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Alwuc s»ery pill oentain» calomelat.a i TNSURANCK CARD.

)iai> minarnl mmrWMinfllL Tir. CtFIOIl’l ! -*■itiorde ot itiisdom. Brisk.. rie
other mineral compounds. Dr. Oeraon’s 
Stomach Bitten ia purely vegetable and 
tehee the pUoe of ell <>tW purgative*. 
In large bottles at 60 cent, m

;aglSBB£5gPrin t Edward Island. Newfoundland and In
dia.

Deposits received under the regulation» of 
the post eflloe savings' bank between the hours 
of 8 a.m. end 6dUp.m. . .

Registered letters must be posted 16 minutes 
before the close ot isatii malt

Raspberry Vinegar.—To one quart otne target a thon. raepbemes, add one quart of vinegar,send mercies.
Take cere with *hdui yon make an ao-New Stock qeintsnce.
Almost the beet rule of life is to be

worthy of one's self.
Ungraciousness is wholly opposed to 

all ideas of good breeding.
It is e great mistake to avoid actual 

duties while planning imaginary ones.
Earn eat nee ia one part of eloquence. 

We persuade other» by being earnest

lemon end anger, should be ready in 
every house where children ere. These
ere eurely better then cold tee, whieh is 
often given, or milk that cannot always

TOERTAKER I
-Thoosandeof | 
are annually 1 
of their victim 
prolonged, hap 
and health reWe find many things to which the pro

hibition of them constitutes the only 
temptation.

He who climbs above the caret of this 
world, and turn» his face to God, has 
found the annny aide of life.

Parity, sincerity, obedience, and aolf- 
eurrender—these are the marble steps 
that lead to the spiritual temple.

False friends are like our shadow*, 
keeping close to ns while we walk in sun
shine, but leaving the instant we walk 
into the shade.

Method in everything ia incalculably 
valuable. It promotes comfort. It 
saves a large expenditure of time. It 
evoida.numberless inconveniences.

We must look downward as well as up
ward in human life. Though many may 
have passed you in the race, there are 
many you have left behind.

Our greet want in social life is a deep 
end wide sympathy. This is it which 
enables ni U see with another’s vision, 
end to appropriate another’s instincts.

Every man has his chain and his clog, 
only it ia looeer and lighter to one man 
than another. And he ia more at ease 
who takes it up than he who drags it.

lemon squeeze!. When all the jnioe ia 
extracted put the remainder of the 
lemons into a pitcher and pour boiling 
water on them ; after they have stood 
e little squeeze all the geodnesa from 
them ; add the juice, etc., to some loaf 
sugar—enough to sweeten pleasantly— 
then pour enough cold water to make 
the strength required—I think about 
one quart or a little more. Ice must be 
added.

The following is an excellent receipt 
for root beer : Put into a clean tub 2i 
pounds of good sugar ; 2 ounces bruised 
ginger ; half an ounce of bruised gen
tian root ; 2 ounces of bruised dande- 
loin root and any other kinds of roots 
which may be desired, although these 
are sufficient and healthful and agree
able, add the juice of two lemons and 
the peel, with half an ounce of cream of 

pour over all these two gallons

by the nee of I
1 Pallor Furnltiir^ PnraUure^aueh GERMAN INVIGORATOR.

3m which positively and permanent y cure»!
' Mteary (caused by excesses of any Ml---------- * - CSS WÏÏKesL and

Worm Syrvp. — low as a sequence of Pelf-Abuse, a» loss or 
, . prtrr loss of memory, universal lawltlI'ftectnal r-medy .ilnincM of vision, pro

urnis. in ture old age. and many other disease» }
______  lead to Insanity or consumption ana a prs
I Press iv "sendbir circular* villi t mt Imonial* frw
rTi „ mall. The IHISSK «TOK Ih soM at $1
lutchiiiaon. Rap , Uox. or six boxes for 86, by nil druggets 
le Trial Bottle will be «ont free my mall, fecurely sealed 
„ receipt of price, by nunresaingooterj, for Uou- rc v F. J. CtlKNEY, linn 
I him to procure 187 Summit St.,
aletely cured him, Gzv.. of «nd Sole Agent tor Goderich

ft on hand also Hearses tor Mr

SHOES WILL BE SENT TO

/otedo. Ohf w

D S
I people are always on the look

ill ¥P (lout for chances to lnoreeae 
111 I X ll their eamtngs,and bi time bei 
Ml I A il come wealthy ; those who dev 
■ ■ |J lino mprove their opportuns 
les remain In poverty.
lance to make money. We want men, wo 
ten boys and girls to work tor ns In insut,
m localities. .Anyone can do the work JJjJj
trly from the drat et art. The buelwea WTO 
ly more than ten Gnu» ordinary wage*. ** 
maire outfit furnished Dve. No one who en-- 
iges falls to make money rapidly. You «a» 
svote your whole time to Jl»e work, or om|r 
mr snare moment*. f ull it.foi motion aijfi.

tartar ; i
of boiling water, cover the tub with a 
blanket and leave it until neerly cool ; 
then «oak a piece of toast in two table- 
•poonfule of yeast and leave the beer to 
ferment for two days. Strain it, and 
bottle it in strong bottles with the corks 
wired down.

BER 'I am toning up the system,” remark- 
\ first tenor, as he humped himself

and made a wild effort to reach high C. A Remarkable Escape.
Mr. Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhannock,

| Pa.,was afflicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the belt physicians could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October «he procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief wu« felt, and bv continuing its use 
for a kliorr time she was completely cur
ed, gaining in fleah 60 lbs. in a few 
month».

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jas. 
Wilson's Drug Store. Large Bottles 
jil.UO: (4)

ANY ADDRESS
AddressA Leaden Newspaper.

The editor of the Printer'i Remitter fur
nishes the following etstistice concerning 
the is,ue of the London Time* on Satur- 
dey, the 14th inet. It consisted of three 
sheets, or 24 pages, each page compris
ing six columns ; 84$ of the 144 columns 
were lilted with advertisements, the num
ber of which w.\« no lees than 2,659 ; the 
remaining ii!>£ columns contained articles, 
reviews, report, mid paragraphs on oyer 
200 distinct topic. The total length of 
the columns was 264 feet, and if placed 
end to end and stood upright they would 
reach to a height exceeding that of the 
monument by 62 feet. II the matte! in 
the paper, instead of being broken up in
to columns, had been set in one continu
ous line it would have reached one mile, 
950 yards, or the distance from Charing 
Croce to Cheapeide. The number of 
separate type, used in printing this isaue

Somethin* to Remember.iable Goods, 
owest Prices

$500.0The Subscriber is now prepared 
to furmsh all kinds of Field and 
Garden Seeds of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot lie beaten in 
Goderich.

Call and examine samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ewaa?aBY JO HU M. HTACHL.
We will pay the above rtaard for * • ; case 
Liver Complaint. Dyepepais, rfitk I i 
Indication. CountIpation or * 
cannot cure with West a \ “gy* * MOT^ 
when the directionaare tol. plied wll
They are purely Vegetable, tlttU 
gitr •atiBfactio'v c,v.<r r Hr,a. «.c. Lal'f'tpWM 
containing >, rills. nu -elite. For talc by < 
Druggtis. Uvwurt of counterfeits and Imlj 
tlon«. Tite grnuiin* manutact nred only 1 
JOHN C. WEST & CO.. “He Fill Maker 
gland S3 King St. Kan. Ton'Mo. Out. Ft 
trial pavkngc sent by mat prepaid i n recel 
of a 3 cent «lamp. ____

Believe no man in a horse trade.
An agreement without consideration ia 

void.
Reduce contracte, especially lease», to 

writing.
Be a ire of the title tu I .nd l f,>re youSHOW GOODS.

Twenty eight bushele of bituminous
coal make a too.

Plant Luna aud other flat tieun» with 
the eyee'downward.

Bum stubble and sow wheat late if 
yon fear the Heeaian Fly.

Strawberries require more water and 
manure than they usually get.

Never work about peas when the vines 
are wet. It injures them greatly.

Bright brains and brown hands never 
complain ot bad lack on the farm.

Do not purchase a horse that has not a

I 3ST Gr REES PRICE
East Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Town Hall, Goderich.
March 26th, 1884. 193 -

t and Square.

Health is Wealf
The Ontario Mutual

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE, ^WATERLOO, ONT.

The People’s Livery
be equivalent to that contained in two 
ordinary octavo volume» of 4S0 pages 
each. A circumstance worth noting byHOES A circumstance worth Dating by 
those who insist that the present law 
prohibits the transfer of land ia the factwide forehead and a Urge nostril.

The doctor will ride on and sigh and 
sigh if he eeea you have a good garden.

A three penny nail is one inch long ; a 
r twelve penny nail U three inches long.

eoainei deposit, gnee.eeo.ee.
ic only purely Mutual Life Co. in Canada, 
il number of Politico in force, Dec. 31st,that oytr 37 columns of the paper were 

occupied by advertUemente of landed 
property for sale by auction, there being 
in addition eight columns of advertise
ments of seta tea and house* to be let or 
sold by private contract

1st of AUGUSTVed-d-uvp a ouii ii u muer ot ruiiuu» in lurcc. uuu. oisi,
1883. 5.2*1. covering assurance to the amount

4. . »M3,7#5.00
LYE, $4W,«U.W

•43,T6i.ee
serves are based on the 
Mortality,” and four per
• * ---- -IjyCed

ind one-naif 
l used by the

~ The increasing popularity and rapid growth 
ot the Company may be seen from the fact 
that in 1870. the first year of its business, the

led business in the above Stor 
Having purchased a large anc 
t close ligures, we are.deter.mine 
•enetri.

J. P. FISHES & JOHN KNOX,Concentrateyourefforteon e email area, 
thus economizing materiaU and stock.

The beet remedy for cabbage worms ia 
very early planting, heavy mauling and 
thorough cultivation.

Dustins the leave* with white hellebore 
powder is the beet remedy for the goose- 

Be cateful that you

The Com]
“Actuaries________________.---------------
cent, interest—the Highest Standard ado] 
by any life company in Canada.

[LL BE CUB MCTTO The following from the Toronto Tele
gram is nch:—It was too bad of Mills to 
add a “hurrah” to Mr. Mowat s cable 
despatch announcing the decision of the 
Privy Council on (he Boundary case. It 
is obvious to all of that the staid and 
dignified Mr. Mowat would never allow 
his emotions to get so much the better 
of him as to put a “hurrah” in his own 
despatch. It must have been Mr. Mills 
who did it. After Mr. Mowat had re
moved hie epectacles, Mr. Mills probably 
remarked to him that he had anStted to 
cross his t’s, and dot his t’s, and on pre
tence of doing this friendly service for 
him, no doubt added the hilarious “hur
rah,” What makes the matter worse is 
that Mr. Hardy does net appear to have

rchoeing elsewhere, 
is Drug Store,
IT.

-ci:iao wi.rkn.ert employed,
berry span worm, 
do not inhale the powder.

If cut worms infest the garden, lay 
pieces of boards about. The worm will 
take refuge under the boards in the heat

1884
& WEDDUF trod agent tor Goderich, Ont. JOHN I 

& CO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.of the day and may then be killed.
The best preventative of and remedy 

for sore shoulders in hones, ia to wash 
them clean each night after the harness 
Is removed and then bethe them with 
strong salt water.

If you have swallowed poison of any 
kind, drink instantly half a glass of cool 
water into which a heaping teaspoonful 
each of common salt and ground mustard 
has been stirred.

Five hundred cubic feet of timothy hay 
• year in the mow or stack, or 700 subie

GENUINE>a week at homo. 85.00 outfit free. Pay 
[absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 
required. Bfeodcr.if you wantbusin 
'at which person» of either sex. you . 
can make great pay all the time t 
rith absolute certainty. Write for 1 
lars to H. Hallktt <(• Co.. For. i SINGE

SEWING-MACHINE.

CHAS. PRETTY.
Having been appointed agent ot the ahor* 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal 
terme.

R. PROUDFGO
Has just received ),;• Spring Stock ut

feet newly stacked, make a ton ; nine 
hundred cubic feet of clover, new, or 
700 cubic feet of clover, new, or 700 cu
bic feet «tacked some time, weigh a ton. 

The older and larjp

a pound of growth. The reason of this
Try the Genuine Singer,The older end larger an animal be

comes the more food is required to make 
a pound of growth. The reason of this 
ia that the larger the body the greater 
waste to be supplied by matter assimi
lated from the food.

The beat cure for oolic in horses is the 
palm of your hand full of turpentine, 
robbed against the upper gums and the 
inside of the upper lip of the horse, and 
his breast bathed with the same. If not 
relieved in an hour, repeat the dose.

For hoven give chloride of lime in 
doses of from twe to four drachms ; or 
give a teaspoonful of pulverized charcoal 
in one half pint of milk or water, sweet
ened with a little mêlasses, every fifteen 
minute» until the animal is relieved.

In warm weather feed fowls principally 
oats, or varieties of food containing but 
little fattening properties. Moat, it not

i$iCCC ¥C1-
! Having the uu.suht vUl i.ilv

All are New and Well Selected,, which he of
fers at the Lowest Possible Prices.

ALSO
Hama, Bacon, Lard. Cheese. Roller Flour-

do. Mr. Mills might possibly, under 
mental excitement, but Mr. Mowat— 
never ! _____

The Art »r Early Rising.

The proper time te rise, save the 
“ Lancet," is when aleep end*. Dozing 
should not be allowed. True sleep is 
the aggregate of sleeps, or is a state con
sisting in the sleeping or rest of all the 
several parts of the organism. Some
times one and at other times another 
part of the body, as a whole, may be the 
least fatigued, and so the first to awake, 
or the most exhausted, and therefore the 
most difficult to arouse. The secret of 
good sleep is, the physiological condi
tions of rest being established, so to 
work and weary the several parts of the 
organism as to give them a proportional
ly equal need of rest at the same mo
ment ; and, to wake early and feel ready 
to rise, a fair and equal start of the 
sleepers should be secured ; and the wise 
self-manager should not allow a drowsy 
feeling of the consciousness or weary 
senses, or an exhausted muscular system,

Residence : Victoria street, near the M. 
Church, Uoderlch.

Goderich, Dec. 13.1883. 19SHitti’itj over »tl o» Dvr*, «in. . 11 ot
tubie> ot the mvbx cumpliuiiu; ;.o>. toverot: 
élis» h we could find, v. c u cl ju» ii.v.i in oltot- 
i|»gto forfeit One Thousand hollar» tor un> 
cofcv of vougbertS^ldH. nose throat. .nfiuvnzR 
hunrsvucfcd, bruhcl.ilik. tt-vuu.i i.ou 111 its 
e.tvl.v ut aged, whooping coug’i. uixl no dideuscs 
of the lui ont ami tui-gs, «-xv.pt nstliiun, for 
whit.i we only ciaini relief, «nut we vtrti't cure 
with W e.dt’e Cough Syrup, when taken nccord 
ing !.. directions, .-ample buttle*. and 50 
centb : large Lottie» wuv <:oil.«r. U»'tiuinc 
wrapi.vjs only ,u tduc. dold u> . drugginta. 
or oy ex pi tbs on receipt of vr eft. JuHN 
C. WK^T cf’CO.. 81 and 83 King direct East, 
Toronto, uiu. Soid at J Ati. WILSON’S Drug 
Store Uoderich 1915-

1st JANUARY, —leMUB, IWtXIU, UtHtl. V lls-eBC. IlUIRT F IOUT—
made from Manitoba Wheat, alto Harris’ 

Fine Family Flour, and Oats, Bran. 
Shorts, and all other kinds of feed.

Farmer» Produre Taken In Kxt hmgc.
Goods delivered free in any part of the town 

and Saltford.
R. PROUDFOOT,

Corner Victoria and Nelson streets, opposite 
Fair Grounds. Goderich.

May 8th. 1884. 1M2-

INC1PAL+UNE.
E" ■IlldiiRtriout’.*' Beat, business now 1 
% I Tf fore the public. Capita not net Jk I Med. We will start you.
■P g E|men, boys and girl wanted vel 
where to work for us. Now is the time. Y 
can work in spare time, or vive your wh< 
time to the business. No other business ü 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fall 
make enormous pay. by engaging at oni 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money ma 
fast, easily, and honorably. Addles* TRUE 
Co.. Augusta, Maine

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and
l?ne to 6t. Joseph,

» IowaT^^^Q^jAtchtson, Tope 6*. Dvnl- 
B,Mi880ur!,KsnS<Ç^>^lson, Doha*. Gal- 
■ Mexico, Artxoa»,

HIC AGO
JjilH fioate has no»up..rlu»for A bort

be», Minneapolis and Sr. Paul. 
^^^>iaUon.i::y n-put-d as 

the (ire?.t
fti'

:ded
est equipoed
I In the vr,r ", 
'» of n■. 1886

-tni'cs, Lons of Appetite, Indijestion, BiUoutneta, :
Jaundice. Abjectionscf the Liar and Kidneys,' 

L lot dues, Bods, Humors, Salt. Rheum, Scrofula,' 
i à all diseases arising from Impure Blood,

' . ' rr irregular action < f the Bowels. , i

Cures hi.
1884

'iTllT

THK STEAMKR

OOOJSTTOA Cere for CSelera.
Procure from yeur druggist one bottle 

of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry and take as directed. It cures all 
Summer Complaints. 2.

A Wide Awake Drafiglsl-
J. Wilton ia always alive to his busi

ness, and spares no pains te secure the 
best of every article ill his line. He has 
secured the agency for the celebratedDr 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cure known tor Con
sumption, 'Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lunge. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size $1.00. (3)

G. W. McGRKGOn, Mastkh,
Will leave GODERICH, weather permitting, 
on and after June 5th, 1884. making WEKKLl 
KOI TD TKIP& during the season, as follows :

EVERY THURSDAY
At 1 o’clock p.m., for Saginaw. Bay City. Sand 
Beach. Ta was and all pointe on the west shore, 
including Alpena and Cheboygan.

Returning will leave GODERICH

EVERY SUNDAY
At 1 p.m., for Detroit and Cleveland, calling 
both ways at Port Huron and points on St. 
Clair River.

riser.—|r rum 
for August.

Good the 
Pills are a „ 
regulator, and mild purgative 
seasons. _____

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDER

Canadian Pass. Ag t,
Torono, Ontj

B. JoHKsrrow,
Ticke* Agent, Ooderch

Year Round.—National 
good blood purifier, liver 

for all A Seven Days’Trip Are pleasant to take. Contain their 0! 
Purgative. Is a sale, sore, and e/llafcv 
desirejer •/ venu in Children er A&Î

with the privilege of spending 24 hours in 
Cleveland, 10 hours in Detroit, and 12 hours in 
Saginaw or Bay City, at the unprecedentedly 
low price ofI

 TIT If IJ Send six cents for postage. 
KIIH and receive free, a costly box 
III /| I ,of goods which will help you 
sax III Ito more money rightjawaÿ 
ny thing else in this world. Allot either 
cceed from first hour. The broad’road 

une opens before the workers, absolnte- 
. At once address,Tbve A Co., Augusts, 

1922-

A Banker’s Testimony. — For a 
Cough, Cold or any Bronclncal affecton. 
“Pectoris,” in my opinion, is just the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Coughs and Colds for the past four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it is that I continue 

, • i a mi____wbinh T het an

$12 FOR THE ROQUE TRIP, inot, life is ■'Sweeping’1 by.
and rlnPA KofnnnWheeler’s Tlesee Pheshalr». M.When it is understood

that most of the diseases of the body, 
whether functional derangements or destruc
tive organic changes in the vital organe, are 
the expressions J of errors of nutrition from 
impoverishment of theTblood and starvation 
of the tissue, it is easily seen why Wheeler s 
Elixir of Phosphate* and Calisaya. which se- curesthe digestion and aasimilition of food
. — -    -- AXA —. !n ...AAnaarnllV

m
end dare before" you"

ime. S’** n week in youri 
town "85 outfit free. No risk. Everytl 
new. Capital not required. We will fur 
you everything. Many are making fort 
Ladies make as much as men. and boys 
girls make great pay. Reader. If you 1 
business at which you can make great pa 
the time, write for particulars to H. Hah 
<£* Co. Portland Maine!

INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS.
A First-Class QUADRILLE BAND always 

on board for Dane!nr 
For rates of ** ‘ and passage, and all in-Utty HlJ Viyiassvsa ............................ . T t_

to think still more of that which I be^an 
thinking well of. . . ,

Geo. Kese, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 26 cents at all druggists-Tm

formation, apply to
WM# EEB, Agent at Goderich. 
IBEKLI3,

Manager, Detroit 
ay 29th. 1884, 1945-

s Dryden :
knows her man, end when you rant 
and swear.

raw you to her with a single hair.” 
t it must be beautiful hair to have 
power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ed by the use of CuroaxaseHal*. 
Web. Bold at 60 cts. by J. Wilson.

s>Èâ,....

SI

.iSGTO/y

MagyarqcOr FOWLER 5 YELLOW OILIf
[CURES RHEUMATi

CURES

c H
CHOLERA INFANTUM1

ü /Ai R R H Œ Rf,

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
So/.a by all Dealers.

1 "


